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The Officer ln Charge,
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Sir,

ln producing herewith 0L {one} seized one Tractor having Registraticn No. WB-73-E-

6535loaded with river bed materials i.e. sand as per proper seizure list'

ln this regards I ASI Sadananda Debnath of Bagdogra PS, SPC iodged a writLen ccmplaint to

the effect that on L3.Og.22 at 06-05 hrs received a source information that some loaded

vehicle were seen with carrying river bed material illegally from Tarabari river side.

Accordingly I informed the matter to you and dirised the matter vide Rangapani OP (Bagdogra PS)

GDE No. 166 dt. LJ.O}.ZZ and as per your kind instruction myself alongwith force left from PS to

verify the veracty of tlre ffiormaaans/hidr diarised vide Baugapani oP {Bagdoera Ps} GDE No'

157 dt. L3.0g.22. At 07-15 we reached at Ranidanga and found that the above noted

vehicle loaded with river materials was coming from Tarabari side . I alongwith force tried

to stop the vehicle at Ranidanga near Petrol Pump , the driver got down from the vehicle

and flee away from there and found that the said vehicle were loaded with river materials

Le, snd- But neither the driver r10r the qwler of the vehide aFpears before us tt's reason

to believe that the driver of the vehicle was carrying the riverbed materials by theft without

any valid documents/papers illegally. During enquiry it could be ascertained that the river

bed materials were loaded from Tarabari river side PS Bagdogra illegally. Thus it is suspected

that the organized racket in operation for carrying riverbed materials illegally for wrongtul

gain afid frereby cailsing hug3 rs/enue loss to ttre Governmerft of ffiB' Henre, As such I

seized the Tractor having Registration No. WB-73-E-6536 loaded with river bed materials i.e.

sand as per proper seizure list in presence of witnesses. The seizure has been made in

between A7-75 hrs to 08-15 hrs.

Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kindly be started against the

driver CIf the *ove noted rized Tractor and arrange for its irnrestig3;ion "
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